
Being a 25th anniversary present from Margaret Cross to her 
parents, Gorham L. Cross and Margaret Warren Cross

Copy of Cross 
coat of arms.  
Poss added 
Tumultus



From left to right:

Lilliput & offspring
Ted
Bill
Possum
Bob
jerry
Red
Mac



Garney jumping 
off the second 
floor of the boat-
house at Carleton 
Isand into the 
water.   (Showing 
off as usual.)



Garney playing the 
piano at Rahar’s in 
North Hampton, Mass., 
where she met Gorham



Garney’s friends 
checking out Gorham.  
Mailbox is in her Smith 
dormitory.



Gorham’s brother 
Theodore maintained 
to his dying day that 
Gorham owed him 
five cents.



Poss was born in 
Rome NY, where 
Gorham worked 
for the Rome Wire 
Company.



Self-explanatory!



Move is from 135 
Forest Street in 
Wellesley to 44 Elm 
Street.

Garney & Gorham’s 
bridge club went 
to Bermuda every 
year.  The outfits are 
for golf.



Ted rummaged not 
only in the Cross 
wastebaskets but 
also in the neigh-
bors.  He is still a 
gifted rummager.



Possum
Ted
Red
Jerry



Polly Wog was an-
other boat built by 
Gorham for Red 
and Jerry.

Ted and Red have 
been shooting crows 
at Carleton Island



Garney and Poss at Smith waiting for mail.



Jerry raised 
chickens during 
the war.



Keith delivering the 
trash, which he did every 
Saturday.

Grandmother Warren 
and her grandchildren.

Red
Brub Warren
Possum
Jerry
Ted
Tim
Patricia



Possum off to Smith 
and returning with 
her laundry.



Ted and Robert paint-
ing the barn.  Ted is 
Arson because he set 
the barn on fire.

Robert was staying 
with Crosses while in 
Law School.



Robert sorting out 
gloves for wedding.  
Recipiants are:

Ted
Tim Warren
Bill Darrow
Brub Warren
Ham Dearborn



Poss’s wedding 
presents.  Red 
wants an estimate 
from Garney.  Red 
continued to use 
this phrase all his 
life.

Poss & Robert 
moving to Wash-
ington with Uncle 
Keith’s wheelbar-
row (sticking out 
the back).



Robert in Death Val-
ley during the war.

Lilliput, who had 
kittens and lived in a 
soap box.



Famous bird artist 
named A B Frost - 
hence A B Crost.

Bill denies look-
ing for an axe

On the way to 
Camp Taconet.  
Granddad built 
the Navy Bean out 
of newspaper and 
airplane glue.

May not have 
been too stable, 
Bill was only al-
lowed in it once.



Bill & Garney in the 
garden.

Ted in the destroyer 
escort at Ulithi, Pa-
cific Ocean.  Aircraft 
carrier is dumping 
machinery into water.  
Ted decided to dump 
their garbage as they 
passed.



Car is a Studebaker.

Bill remembers coming 
down the stairs.  His bed-
room was at the top and 
he could hear everyone 
having fun in the living 
room off the hall at the 
bottom.  Besides, he’d 
probably already had his 
story.

Actually, a better strategy 
was to sit partway down 
the stairs, unannounced.  
Often nobody noticed.



Robert sneaking 
into the hospital 
when Jeff was 
born.



Ted in his shvelties.  Bill suspects he was put up to that comparison.  
Ted’s sailor cap and flag. 



Dresser with empties 
is one that Bill has 
now.

Ted on third floor 
studying for law 
school with sun 
lamp and pipe.

Tricycle was Bills at 
Ordway Gardens.



Bill surrounded by 
Easter bunnies.  

Bus for Cathedral 
school that Bill 
attended in Wash-
ington.



Gorham relaxing after 
working on the garden.


